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DRY GOODS

HAGER BROTHER'S.
Silks in all qualities, Colored Silks, in New Fall Shades, 6-- 4 Cloth Suitings, 'I

Choice Cashmere and Cloth Plaids, Black Cashmeres and Silk Warp Hem

CARPETS.
Our stock is made up with the best makes and choice designs of Wiltons, Moquets, Vel-

vets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three-Ply- s and Ingrain Carpets, in all qualities, and will
he sold at the lowest ruling prices. Lenolieums, Oil Cloths, Rugs and Matts.

1'APIZR HANGINGS, Curtains, Shades and Shading in full assortment.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET,

IInwKlh liuiuiT.

OPENING OP

BOWERS
NOK. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

NEW AT

&

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER,

FLANNELS AND BLANKS l'. offered Extrornoly Low. ELEGANT O ANTON FLANNELS at O c, 80
find 12 o. RLBOANT OBEY FLANNELS at 12 u2o BED TWILLED MEDIO ATBD Fl ANNULS,

all prleos. Jmmonno moek-- of AND OBCT BLANKETS from 81 OO per pulr up ; we ottur barerainH
n ihono tfoodn. Juet opouad. Hovornl btiloo of COMFORTS, which we are offorlntr tvt OOo, 81 OO 81 26, 81.60

ind 82 00 ; thoaogoodBW.ro prouounood vury ohoup ter the prlc we aik ter tfcirn EMTIKhli-- Y NEW
i AD1BV O 4 HDITING i In lain Jlotha Trioota and PlnldB. nil Now and Handsome Bhados Wo offrfr the
bout COO O RHE f In the olty Wo offr the best 60o KID OLOVH In the olty. Wo offer the bent L DIE3'
BA.1 U '.IOQAN HO.-J- tn tuo olty offjr HundrodH of Bargains in our Notion Department which It would
pny you to oxtmino baforo purohusli g LA.DIBS' OOdHAMSJU OIROULARS In Extra Goon Quality that wt.
urn not afraid or aHhainort to rocemmond bh bolng flrBt-claB- H in overy particular. Would be pluiiBPd to have
you glvo uh a o.ll at NOS. 20 & 2B NORTH QUBtN STREET

BOWERS & HURST,
in. . tliVi Km.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Tho Be-- t Kind Made with Patent Turn Over Frame which will last for yearB.
to carry any over season we have marked every OANOPY at a price to sell them,
for putting thtm up.

JOHN S. & CO.,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

XT IMIOK TO 1I1K UOUHT II1IUMK.N
500 PAIRS

ITwentj.tlvo otj

BLJNTund
P'irchaed In Now at Manut Forced held July und

auusi, which w now oner lar uhiuw h cou oi piouiicuun.
.'1. VNKhl'SI

COI.'Ulhl) IILANKhTsul 7ta HI pair
COl.UKKl) lll,,VNU KTS l pilr.

JUIY

Pairs

White
Pain,

nltf?'

House,

AT- -

lOo

Wo

OXE QUODS AXD CAUI'El HOUSE,

tltiUlta.

Hundred

b:

GOODS

OF

ETS.Cnlorud.
York tcturirs' Auction during

iiiiuuibciiiror
OI.OItf'D

DRY

UIIITh liLANKKl'Satll SVtpiilt.
N'lllTK lll.ANKKl'n, WODU ultlSOM pair.
WHITK III. XKKl'SHti;.li isitr.

oI.oUh.ii III. iNhU'S in l my mtir. W IIiTK III. VMiKf.s at li.vi Vpnlr.
CO Olthl) III.ASKKrnat liajl pair. Wllll'Kll AMvhHM lliww pair.
Lui.uiir.i) ii i. a.m r. is uui9J y !'" wiiurc m, .n u 1. 1 3 ai ji.do pair.

Anil a Variety of KIN KK OIlADKs at I.UWKU I'IClCKs than ever beloiu ottered.
AM. WOOL HCA'ILKT HI. A Mi I. TS.

1 he attention et Hotel Keepcr-i- , Hoarding lim-x- s Private Kainlllcs mid To
tmi'co TurkfiK ig culUiil to llif&u lttiiUmi.. an ImiI jc W"ri hy ilu-l- i early (tzaiulnutl n itbtilMj
rutliiullou III ttiu pi leu In many et tint KfaiRB uiauulo Uiomi who puiuliaau in quanlltltiH.

R. E. FAHNF-STOOK- ,

Next Door to the Oourt

11. 7. ItllOAIitt.

l'A.

HAL. I..

HOJ(' Of AttT.

SUMMER- - JLWELRY,
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace
Hair

Buttons,
Bracelets andJBangles.

H. RHOADS,

LMUUH'M UlUl'Kl'

XV.

HIIDlin,

No. 4, West

VA.HMSTH,

Lancaster, Pa

Pins,
Pins,

Collar

Z.
King- - Street.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS
-- AT-

HURST'S,

GIVLER

may

SHIJKK'S CARPET HALL.
Hellinix Off to I'losr) HiiHini'srt. Fvorylhiny Mh( Positively t)e Sold.

A Full I.lnoot 1IODV IIUUH8KLS, TA1'KHTK, anil All Unukw of 1NUUA1N UAIU'Hb,
UUUH, HI.ANKKTtt.COVEIlM-J'WaiulOll- . Cl.UTIi.

tar ALL ATA SACRIFICE.- -

I'rmnntniUintlon'KlVon to the Manulacturool ila Uiipeu to onler.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
OOR. W. KINQ AND WATEK BT8 ... LANOA8TER.7PA

IuL23-iuiai-

H Atlr.ll IIHUT11KH.

" HI. K.

n a ja ai ii.t-fs- .

7 l).

recots

Lace

PA.

PA.

WRITE

PRICE

institutions.

KAlllVON

Not wiehing
No Charge

LANCASTER. PA.

8TAUFKKU.

riettas.

JlllIN HIUK.f.
? T

THK TEOl'LE'S HAT STOKK.

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.

NOW 18T11K.TIMK TO 1IUV A CIIKAI

Sril.UV HAT.
WE AUK SKLLIN'll THEM BELOW COST.

WKHAVK JUST UEUK1VKI)

THE FALL STYLES.
A full 1.1ns or Nutria nml lion Kolt Hals,

l.lrtlil o anil I'uarl Dolby Huts. All
Him Now btvli'B lor loiing Men Tho Colubra-mi- l

Knoi slllc Hut. Uluvua, Umbrtilni', tc.
-- AT-

bllULTZ'S OLD STAXD,
Noa. 31 & 33 North Quoon btroot.

1.ANCASTEII, l'A. iuvlO-l-y

pAKUAIMa.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Wo till have many unbiokon lota of Straw
anil l.'L'lit Colored milt llau wlilcU we uuve
ririlucuu lu lollowu i

75o Hats ter Hoys, Whlio anil Mixed.. ..to 'lie
$1 ui una (l.a Muu'a straw Uato to Goc
i.)ilacklimwH to 1 'il
3 no Macklnawd to 2UU
jSuMackluawH ,.to 2..'
3.KJ unci W.MJ l'earl SUIT llata to la
Tlio9o koo''!! must be before thp end et this

tsea-o- anil tliiMu nrleos will aull tninii.rour aloro win be vloaoil ut etx o'clock
until further notlco.

144 north Queen St.

A1

ItKAL. VALUE.

liAXOASTKIl, l'A.

IIUUVAHlat.
TTillI -- !

MiHrt7.vilA

BURSK'S
Noiiuynuu.

WuilonotBOlltho S1I.VEU Spoe
Uulleo, lor which you pay Slo u pound anil wet
a mivui opuuii worm 0110, lliuui or IfSU. but
will boll vou about ao uood u

Coffee for 15c. a Pound.
Thorifaro none of u who do bnnlmiaj ter

Klery, and when you Kt bllver Spoons, and
Iliiu I'lunuua, turn ounara Joas iliait cost, you
pay ter tnum In paytuuu lair piico lor your
Co II co and Tea una uolllug tn Interior urtlclu.

TtlKKR 1U AO DOOM' Of IT I
you pay from 5o to be a pound moru tlmn you
pay ua ter tl.o buuih quality of good.

BUESK'iS.
NO. 17 EAST KINQ BTRHHT.

l,A.NCAaTElt, .l'A.

IN SUNNY FRANCE.

tiik novri, eioiiTH unw caPitai.
Iravelllnff Tlirntigh liny I'arlii and Viewing

lll.tutlo ltnlloa ut tli.Ur.nl
.llomewAril lliinitil,

ExtrucU trom l'rlvato Correspondence.
Pahis, Aug. 24, 1884 Wo loft Borne

on Monday morning Tor HihIo, distant
about 80 mile, via. Olten. Tho rotui for
ramo tlistanoo wbk through a good farm-
ing country, but nfter we strike the Hhino
it bpoomps more broken and hilly. Wo
arrive at I!,ihIo at 1 u'olook p m , and atop
at the Ili.tel Trolu ltoiu " (three klngn),
wliloh we find to be a good bot'tl aud nit-unt- ed

immcdlatoly on the Rhine, whioli is
tiuitoalargo Rtream up Imro, almost as
wldo an it In at Cologne ; and io Hpunnod
by never.il bridges, the rlvnr dividing the
town into two partH.

The town Is old, the treet Irregular
aud narrow, anil it ban the regulation old
churches which we find all over Europe.
There In a mlcpion benne hero which ban
sent out a number of minister)) of the ed

church, who are laboring in
America, among them Itev J. Qauteubino,
t hi) pioneer of the mission work of the
Hi'formrd churoh in Portland, Oregon,
where be Is still successfully laboring.

We left Basle on Tnofday morning for
Paris at 8'4ft by express, distance 3J1
miles. Hero we regretfully parted com-
pany with Dr. Bailsman nml wife, who
onntemplate spending some time in
Southern Germany, and will not sail until
September for borne.

Nothing of particular interest d

on our journey. We pass tlirough Mul
hounen, and toen reaoh the b reuob. fron-
tier, whore they go through the form only
of examining our baggage We pass
tbr nigh a numbur of towns of no par-
ticular note the largest of which Is
Troj es

The Country Alnnic the Ithlue.
After leaving the Rhine tbo country is

level, ami docs not present any particularly
stt iking features Their priuoip.il crop
appeals to be oats, which was being
harvested. The sane primative mode of
farming exists here, that prevails over Die
continent so far as our observation goes.
Tuny have au occahioual cteam threnhiiig
machine, hut no reaping or 'mowing ma
cbint-8- . mi horse rake?, but they do use
gi.iin cradles. Instead of cutting and
ibrowiuK the grain from the standing
grain, they throw the swath towards It
Their plow wouid make oar Lancaster
county farmers smile. It is au awkwardly
ennsttuoted all.ilr with two wheels in front
upon which the beam rests at about
au angle of 45 degrees, aid their plowing
is what we otll Boratchlng the ground.
The part of Franco through which we
passi d was not as fertile as w' expected to
tind It. The soil appeared tbiu In many
parls. (

Before approaching Paris the land Is
moio leitilo, and, r-- '""ki miles
tf rrurraoio gatdouu. We reioh the oily
about 7 o'olock and take quarters at the
'Hotel Loudn s aud Niw Vjrk,"Plaoe des

Havre, whloh is a very ooutral lo3atlon.
Thi: hotel is quiet and unpretentious, but
is well kept, lias a largo elientage'of Kng-li-- Ii

and American guests, and has moder-
ate charges.

in u.jr rn.
And now, what shall we say of Parh ?

So much has already been said ou this
subject, that any attempt to describe it
upon our part would, we fear, sound com-
monplace, we shall therefore ooufiuo our-
selves to what oomes under our owu ob-

servation, without any attempt at embel-
lishment.

It is pretty ilifUoult for a stranger iu
Paris, and particularly with one not un
del standing the French language, to get
along without a guide, until ho becomes
acquainted with localities at least. We
touud it so, and we secured one, un Alsa.
tian, who spoke English, French and
German. He proved a valuable assistant
to us, and we rotaiued him for the first
two dajs.

Wo first go through the Hue Royale,
Madeleine, aud through the Place do la
Coucordo, the Quest place in Paris, and In
deed iu Europe. It is situated between
the gatdeu of the Tu'lleries and tbo
Champs E ypet-s-, where stands the obelisk
el Luxor. With two elogaut fountains ou
each side, from which cau be seen the Arc
duTiiotupue, the Magduleiue, the ruins of
the Tuill ries, the Corps L g.sUtif, or
House of Commons, and many other line
bulldingH. Ua the spot where the obelisk
now stands, the guillotine was ereoted
during the reign of terror in 1703, Louis
XII. and .Mario Antoinette were the first
viumuis, aud upwards of 2 000 persons
were hi re decapitated between January of
that year aud May 1705,

Ihti (lumens et the Tnlllerle.
Tho gardens of the Tuilleries are larce

and beatitilul ; the pahco wai burned by
the Commune iu 1871, and has not been

The Louvie is of vast extent,
aud rich iu architectural beauty, but the
art tieasnres it holds are et priceless
value. To speak of its pioturo galleries
aud statuary, would only be repeating
what we have already written of the great
art tieasures of the other old European
oities visited

Tho Palace Royale was also pirtly des-
troyed iu 1871, but has been restored
auaiu, aud is full of ulogaut shops arouud
the court yaid.

Tho palace of Luxumbiurg was built
over SCO years ago. It has been prison
and bouato house by turns It has a re-
markably line eallery of sculpture aud
paintings, neb in masterpieces of French
art. Tho present senate chamber is in
this palace. It is a very handsome room
richly furnished, with comfortable aud
well arranged seats for the members,
tomethiug after the plan of the aonato
chamber ut Washington. There are a
number of other nobly furnished rooms
containing uiuoh of the valuable furniture,
ttu, teiuoved from, the Tuilleries at the
time of its destruction.

Wu stood iu the window In whloh King
Charles IX, then a very young mau,
stood, aud at tbo instigation of bis mother
Catharinu de Medioi, fired at the thelug
Huguenots, alter the signal had been
given by sounding the bell of St. Uormaiu
I Auxurrls, which stauds near the palace,
for the maesaore of St. Bartholomew.

ruui faiuuualu lilntory
Tho Hotel do Ville is a building of great

historical interest, but was entirely do- -

stioyed hy the Commune In 1871, but has
been rebuilt aud is now nearly completed.
It is of great uiuutteotural beauty, uud is,
we are infoimed, very much like the ouo
destroyed.

Wu visit the churoh of Li Sorboune, in
which is the tomb of Riohulicu, the great
cardinal, whose red hat is suspended over
his tomb. The Pantheon, uuoe u temple
el fame, now a uhuioh, is modeled after
the Pantheon of Rime, with a Hue portico,
soulptured Coriuthiauooluuius, but having
a dome.

The Palaoo of Juttioi In whloh the ooutta
are hold is u very Hue buildiug. The
court rooms, halls aud auto chambers are
much Mip'-rio- r to tnose oi tno tempiein
T, inilnn. Wo Were favorably impressed
by both bench aud bar. The judges wear
gowus aud caps of a peculiar shape
trimmed with bauds of gold laoe. The
lawyers also wear oapa aud gowus, whloh
they always ohano before leaving the

building In n room kept for that purpose.
Tho Palaoe de Carousal east of tbo slto

of tbo Tuilleries contains the Arch do
Trlomphe, modeled after that of Severns
at Home, with statues of soldiers of the
First Empire, nod on the top a group of
four bron rn horses and chariots driven by
a female figure. With this we oonoludo
our first day's sight coninir In Paris.

Before starting for Versaillt s on Wed-
nesday morning, we visit the MvUline or
or St. Mary Magdallne ohuroli. It Is a
superb edllloo standing in a very proml-me- ut

position at the head of the Rue Roy-

ale, aud near the Plaoe do la Cnuoordn. It
was unfinished when the revolution broke
out, and was ouly oompleted in 1842 at a
total oost of over two and a half million
dollars. It has a row of Oreo I an columns
all around the sides and porticos. The
oarvinua lu front represent the last judg
merit, and the hrouze doors are adorned
with groups representing the Ten Com-
mandments.

During the nlvil war which sucoeeded
the slego of Paris, the Madallno was iu
great danger. A barricade, defended by
cannon and mitrailleuses, was ureotod in
front of it by the communists, over the
Ruo Royale, aud iu the contllot many
houses wore bun oJ down and others in
j u red. When the army of the republio
was successful, noveral hundred insurgents
sought sauotuary In the Madaline, but
were followed and killed on the spot,

Un to VrrialllM
Wo start for Versailles at 0:80 a. m., by

rallroa I, distant 14 miles, through the
suburbs of Paris, passing the Park of St.
Cloud, whiab is still kept up, but the
palace was destroyed iu the siege of 1870- -

71, and has not been rebuilt.
Sevres is a short dist .uco from St
Cloud It Is the seat of the oelebrated
porcelain raatiufaotury of tbo government,
which it was our intention to visit but
want of time prevented Versailles is a
oit7 of 00,000 inhabitants, but a very quiet
place It is, since tbo fall of tbo umpire,
rather a dull place. Tbo palaoos, paries
aud gardens, with artificial lakes and
fountains are very Hue ; long lines of elms,
planted so that their branches iuterwiue,
trimmed squaie outside, and on top, and
so as to lorm au a roll ioslde, line the
elegant aveunes. The Palace of Ver
sallies is a line structure, with its long
linn of galleries tilled with piotures and
statues, forming a grand piolorial history
of Fiance,

win raiuuua Farnlluro.
Tho statoaptrtm-mU- , now ouly kept for

show, are maguifljent, much et the fur-
niture aud aibiruments being of tbo time
of Louis XIV The rod bed room fumi-tut- o

used by Mario Autoinetto, remain as
they were iu her time, hi well as those of
Josephino the first wife of Napoleon 1.
In the great dining hall lu which Napo
leon lll'eutertuined the orowuud heada '
Euiope, stand two Sevre vases which
cost ?10,000 oaob. Tho great Trainou is
In the idino patk ; it was bui t by Louis
XIV, for one of Ul rolBtrrsies, and while
small lu comparison with the palace, i

exouisitely furuished and adorned, at d
both are interesting for their historical
associations. The ciaoli huuse near the
great Traiuou contains a curious display
of coaches, harness, &u , of tbo mo.it ele-

gant and costly character, which were
used on state occasions by Charles X and
the Napoleons, but which iepub.ioin
France has no longer any use for. But the
French are a tickle people, some of them
having grown restive under their simple
form of government, which is too tame for
them ; aud should they change their
government again, which is uot at all
improbable, these east off emblems of
monarchy will come handy.

llellcs el tne Orest.
JThero are many other placet? of interest

we have visited, such as the hotel des
the maguitlcont tomb of the flist

Napoleon ; the public library with its two
million volumes, ooutaiuiug manuscript
letters of Voltaire, Uousieau, Montesquieu
and others ; the plaoes de la liastile aud
Republic, the Bartboldi statue of llborty
for New York harbor, to the top of which
we ascended inside ; the oomotery Puro
la Chaise, whore sleep their last sleep such
eminent statesmen as Cassimere I'erier,
prosidout of the oounoil of ministers under
Louis Fhillippe, Ledru Rolliu, a mtMnbor
of the Republican government of 1818 ; M.
Thiers, late president of tbo republio.
Rachel the great aotres, the Rothschilds
aud of Abelard and Heloito concerning
whoso romautio loye, mauy of your
readers are familiar , th Column Veil-dom-

over the great Boulevards, to the
Champs Elysees, past the ArodoTrinmpho
de I' Etoile, through the Hois do Boulogne
back to Nutre Darao whose history is
almost with that of France,
The lovely little chapel of thol3;hoontury
built by the pious Louis, aud the morgue
with its irhastlv dead, of theoleuaut stores
aud shops, the gaiety aud fashiou of Paris,
the details et which would ouly weary the
reader.
It is the Sabbath while we write whioh is

a day of rest with us, but uot so hero.
Carpenters, tuisous, brioklayers aud
printers are buBy at work ; the shops,
cafes and plaoes of business are nearly all
open ; omnibuses, tramway oars auu, onus
are ruuuiug everywhere, keepiug up such
a diu as f almost deaten you, while the
streets are filled with pjople bent ou
business or pleasure. Buob is life in
Paris
Wo leave hero for Lindea in the morning

via Calais aud Dover, expecting to stay in
that city a day or two vUitlug Strattord-o- u

Avon, Warwiok aud Rouilworth,
and get to Liverpool ho as to sail iu the
Auranla on next Saturday, DOth lust.

O. W. U.

11 Biped Iter Out.
" Kor tears have linen a severe sullcror trom

pains In the back. Tiled various applications.
One toUle et Thomat' hclectrie UU eutlioiy
cuiud luo. liured others equally quick. " Mrs.
Itennlug et lllh St , lluriaio. wrote this or
sale by 11 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and UJ
gorlh Queen street.

A DtmtlliiB lllicovery.
Mr. fm. Johnson, et Huron, Dak., writes

that his wile had been troubled with at uto
l'.roiichitls lor many years, and that all leu'O-d'- es

tiled gave no permanent roller, until '
procured a bottle et Dr. Klnu't New 1Vcry lor conauiiiptlon.Coughsaud Uoliw. "'"
had a magical eltect.and P'oducud Iniia-nen- t

cure. It Is Kuaranteed locr" '"'lal 1 uboa.eases el Throat. J.ungs. or ilroncl
TUttl Hollies Kree al toclinin a Drugstore,
Ncn. Ii7 and 189 North yueuii siluet, l.aucas.
ter. Pa. i,argu alio tl.(. lD

ilukKiti"' Aruiutk aalvu.
Tho best fralvu In thoworld ter Outs,

llrnisns Sores, Ulcers, Halt uneum, rover
Henu ifutter, Ohapiwd Uands, Ohllblaliib,
Corns and all gkln eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required, ft li guar-anuw- l

to give perlect sattstuetlon or money
rotuuded. Price, 'Jft oents per box. lfor sale
by II. II. Cochran, druggut, iCTand WJ North
yuten street, Lancaster.

Voulrt Havo Iteen Stt Upon,
Had not Rurdock Mood Jlitttri been a re-

medy et uiHiuisllonablu merit they would
hum been sui down unun by the nublloas
tnoiisaniU et uiedlcluoj have bien when their
wortlilenauusn was ilitcovered. Jlunlock Jllood
Hitler t have received unbounded praises trom
the nick, thus HBiaulWhlng their merit buyout!
ill'pulo. Kor sole by 11. II. Cochran, druggist,
ia7audl3a North Quoua slruot.

UKIAKS At' 1.5 eKHXlKNN abetter cigar th.m is sold by most
duller at 1.7 ut

UAUTMAN'S YKLLOW.rUONrCIUAU
UTOlilC

BAFFLED.
Ono of the Moat Unnccountablo and

Dangoroue of Hocent Deceits Dis-

covered and Exposed.
There I some my Merlons trouble that If

nearly every one In the land with
tnnrn or leis vloloneo It seems tn sle.il Into
tlio iimly Hkh a thief In fie night Hector
cannot dlai-nos- a It. Helen' lata mo pttztled by
Its symptoms It Is.lnilced. a moiiern nivn-tr- y.

Like those severe and vauiio inalalli'4
that attack horses ami proitruto nearly all the
animals In the land, thti trouble seeing to
menace mankind Many of tbt victims have
phlns about the chest aud suits and son.e-tline- s

In ttiu bank. Tliy tel dun And nlupy j
the mouth has a bad lasto ccp"ctiUly tn the
K ornlriK, A traneesilcky slime collect nlmm
the teeth. Hie uppotliii it pom. there ! u
feelliiKllkna heavy lout upon thn Vom-uli- ;

HOUieMmitKii Intnl. all uonn sens itlnn Is tell at
the jilLol tlifc slouiach, wbloti food does nut
ratUfv. The eyes kniiv unken. the hands mid
lent leel ' lainmy at one time and burn llerro
ly at others Altera while a coitisn sets lu, at
nrst dry, but alter a lew moritlislt is utten ed
with a urayixti cnloiud oxpecto.-uiloi- i. The
alll'eted one leels tired all the while uml slui'p
lines nut seem to at oid any lesL. llu b conies
neroui Irritable and Kl'iomy. and Ins evil
toiebodlnirs. Thoro Is a irhldlnras a peculiar
whining sensation tu ttio held when r slnir up
suddenly The biwels uecnnw costlvo aim
then attain nulflnx Intensely ; tlio skin Is dry
ami hot at tltno j the blood (trows thiek nnd
stagnant ;t ho whites of thocyu become tinned
with yellow; ilia urine Is scanty and iilifli col-
ored, depositing a sediment after Blinding
Tlierr Is trequnntly a splttlni? up of the loud,
sometimes with a e ur t to, and houioMiiihs
with a sweetish taste j this Is otien attended
with paipl itlon et the heart The n

luipulted, with tpiu belnru thn
there Is a lecltnz et piOitrmloii and xieit
weakness. Most of these svmploinn are In
turn pn sent. Ills thought that nearly it

our population have this dUoiderln
homeot lis vut.o i tonus, whllo medio U men
have almost wholly Its nature;
bomo have treated It lor one couipUiut,
some lor another, butncarly all have tailed to
reach the so.i et tlm disorder. Indeed, many
physicians are aftllcted with It ireinsclvn.
The txpuileneool Dr. A. C Utcharils, restnlng
at No 4t.1Trriuont street, Jioston, Is thus de-
scribed by hltiiielf

" I bad all thee pecnllnr and palnlulsvmp
toms which 1 lonndailticttiirt so ui'iny of my

and wlilni had soidtun biilllediiie ILatlents, the commonly established emi'dlm
would be unaVHllliii; tori had tried theinollan
In the past. 1 the'eloro delei mined to strlko
out In a now pith T my Intento saitslactlnii
1 lonnd that 1 was Improving. Tle diil,
stupid teelliiK denarii d anil I bean to enjoy
lite oric-- more My uppullte lAturned My
sl"eti was rotreshttii?. 'i ho color et tny tace
which hail been a slcu'y yellow gradually ua
sun ud the pink lingo et health, in the com so
el tllteo weeks 1 lelt like a new muo an I

know that it wa wholly Twlng totnewonihr
tin ettielcncv id Warner's Tippecanoe. Tbo
liest, which wusull the meillrlne 1 took,"

Doctors and scientists oir n eilimut their
skill and the patientdlos. 'Iheytrvuverytldng
tnat lias been used by, or Is known to, the

and then tall. KVen It thuy save ntll'e it tronenBllercreatand prolonged agony.
Where all tula can oo avoided ny precaution
and care, how limine a thing It Is toenduie
tuch Hufterlngt With a pure- - ami palat'bb-pieparuilo-

within rtucb, to neglect lisiueis
simply tnexcusAble.

XT n

Hj!.lHlA.K,!i

HARP PAINS.
Crick, Sprains, Wretlchej, Uhonmatlim,

Neunilgla. Sciatica, 1'leurUy Pains. Stitch In
thuSlde, llackarhe, Swollen Join's, lleait e.

Sore Mii'.clos, 1'aln In the CJiest, and all
p tins ami aches ellh r local or d are
Instantly relieved nnd speedily cured by tun
woll-kno- Hop Matter. Compoiindoil, as It
IS,- - et the meitlctnal vlitaos et fresh
Hof6. Gums. Halsarns and Kitnicrft. It
Is Incleoa thm h..l jnllll-ltllllu- g,

soothing and stn nglheiilng rot-o- us

Plaster uver made. Hnp Vlntttri are
sold by all diuggfoia and country stores, ti
cents or Ave ter l.o Mailed on receipt et
pilco, Hop 1'laxter Co , i'roprintor und Man-
ufacturers Uosten, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
r Coaled tongue, bad breath, eour stom-

ach anil liver ilN.-us- cured by Ilawley's Htom-nc- u
and l.tver Pills a cts.

HUUtxtt AtW la HOttKKt

UU1HIOI, llOOIi.-.- .

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO UKTAII. 110VKH3 AT THK

So-Calle- Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT U11EHA1. DISCOUNTS.

AT THK bOOKSTOUK Of

JOHS BAER'S SOUS,

16 and 17 North Quooa St.,
I.A.VOASTKlt. PA.

oiiKAi'r.sr I'l.aUu IN iUE uny
Idle: Liiiiuuter to buy

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

School Merchandise!
IS AT

FonDersmitli's Book Store,
OPPOSITK COUltT HOUSE.

Books Rotallod at Wholoaalo Price,
lllank and Memoran turn Hooks

ut 1. 1, $ and S cents each.
Writing Paper, 3 nud ft cents per quire.

Sciool Hugs, 5, u, tj aud lu cents each.
School Companions.

M iihemallcal Instruinunls, etc
M-Ul- us a call. iVo sill at the low'

pilcos.

Fon Dersmith,
OPPOSITE COUIlT HOUSE,

a.1rt-tf- d

E
UL.AHI, .ItthOM-rXHHAttt- :

luu Je mti.

-- AT-

-- AT-

Pa.

MASON FRUIT JARS

CHINA HALL.

MASON FRUIT JARS

The Lowest Prices.

L1GUTJSING FRUIT JARS

Tho Host la the Market at

fflgl & Martin
15 EAST KING SWEET.

i.ANrMBrKit. p

L.1.NV- - OK 1'lt'r.H AffUlUljArilUL. y ooinpolUlort at
UAUTAlANy VKULOW IfliONT C10AU

8TOUE.

vnoTMHu.

Tho tima for chnnglng.tho light
Summer Suit for something
heavier is upon us, and we. are,
in consequence, busy making
"grand change" in our store.
we are readv for you with
flue stock of Pall Clothing.

a

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Ohostnut Sts.,

s24md

I'UInAUKLlMIIA.

IHlSMAN'a.

" MIGHTY NICE."
OUU STOCIv OF

NBOK TIBS,
DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUFF8

SUSPENDERS,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

AT

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WoBt Kinpr Stroet.

KKUI1AHI XAII.OK1M1.

i Spi'clul for 'Esidics.
I havoVJnst received n Ituo or th KIN EST

IMl'OltTKn PO.VUKKlia the market, which
will be eo'd per pleo, containing twenty
yards, at 1 10; the sumo d.ualltyot gooils atesoiling In Philadelphia nt 12 and f 13.

Special for Gentlemen.
Just received. A BPI.KNTUI) A8BOIIT-Mf.N- T

OK WOOI.ES (.O'lliH, suitable forthbotweathci, whUli - ill be made up w

rtgures and superior workman-ship, with trimming to correspond with the.goo is both in qualltv and shaue. PKHKKOl'iJiuuiu. lEl-.KU- N03AI.E. Ulvemea trial and lie convinced

d. r winters;
iNO. 23 K. qUEEN STREET,

r.ANCA8TKIt, PA.
HAKK (JUANOIJ,.

GreaLReduetion
-I- N-

FilNE CLOTHES
A-T-

E GEREAffl,
No. 6 "East Kins 'Street.

1 In order to roduce a heavy stock I will mat
tin to order, lor then ruiludorot the seuson.
all I.IUI11-WEIUU- T WOOLEN at u

Biiciii et sojb 25 iv nl
This blir roluctlon Is YOU. CASH ONI.V. nu

win enable the buyer ut got a fine iult'"
Clothes, made up In the best style, alj' M
low on a riady.muUu shop Suit, ,'

H. GERffART.
L. UANR3IAN !

MEBOUANT TAlLORUffG

DEPARTMENT.

GUAND D18P1.AY OIT

GOODS IN THE PIEOB
-r- on-

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WK MAKE TO OltUEtt

PANTS ! PANTS ! PASTS
At 13 OJ. I1.M, $1.0), 15.00, $6.00,t7,0, np to IIO.CO.

S L'lTS I SUITS ! SUITS I

A Unod Business Suit ut tU. A lletter llusl.
iiKxibultaltll. A NleeCassluieio ultal15
A Un- - Co'kcrow suit In Hlaok, ilr.iwn and
N Itn Shades at lis.ia), w ta. In p.iiolngnur
northweal wludow, p'eao look at wimo el our
samples. All marked In Plalu Klgu res at the
1 owest I ai.Ii Prices. Uovs", Bcliwil 8ult I"
good vanity are now olplajtd. Dioplnti
on' v 'O look and get ported , iu our 1'diui aie
tue Lowest.

L. Gansman&Bra
The rASHIONAHLK MKItr;HANTTAII.OU

AND .CLOTU1J1.US,

No. 6B--C8 NORTH QDEBN STR8BT,

night on the Southwcat Corner et Oraugo.

LANCABTJCIt, PA.

with any other clothing
houre In tn olty.

ai.l.si lutMVdi'rwvHCAJ5r the lowvat, at ,

UAUTMAN'fl YKULOW JTB0NT C1UAW

-- I

fl

j
vs


